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Riders of all ages and abilities love Avoca Park’s team 
of school horses, allowing them to learn in a supportive 
and safe environment, set in a beautiful area of Victoria. 

Owner Leanne Williams and her team are passionate 
about teaching riders safely and properly, and the 
Avoca Park facilities include private paddocks, safe 
undercover yards, classrooms, outdoor and indoor 
arenas and on-site accommodation for equine 
holidays. Horses and ponies range from docile kind 
souls that love to look after beginners, to some that 
have competed Prix St George and can help further 
your dressage skills! We always try to suit the rider to 
the most appropriate horse depending their size, skill 
and what they want from the lesson.

“We love helping people understand their horses. 
Watching horse and rider click into what you’re 

asking of them, they become synchronised, work as a 
team, and it’s a beautiful experience to witness.”

Meet the Owner
Leanne Williams’ passion 
for horses began when her childhood best friend got 
herself a pony - “I went to a riding school and took 
every opportunity I could to get in the saddle and 
learn.” Leanne has gone on to achieve Equestrian 
Australia National Coaching Levels 1-3 in Dressage, 
as well as becoming a Level 2 Jumping Equitation 
Judge and a Level 1 licensed teacher in Philippe 
Karl’s School of Légèreté. More recently, Avoca 
has become one of the first PCA Accredited riding 
centres. Leanne and her team are proud to provide 
opportunities to riders without their own horse - 

“The PCA curriculum is a marvellous initiative 
and there are many horse-mad children (and adults) 

who would love the opportunity to be part of 
such an amazing organisation.” 

Established 1993
Macclesfield, VIC
www.avocapark.com.au

A Life with Horses starts here
www.ponyclubaustralia.com.au

“Horses are always trying 
to communicate, it is up 

to us to listen”


